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Tobacco treatment services should be
covered under Medicaid

EDITOR,—In 1997 the National Conference
of State Legislatures in the United States
conducted a survey of state Medicaid
agencies for the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation to determine the extent to which
states covered nicotine addiction treatment
as a routine benefit under Medicaid (the
government programme that provides health
care to the poor). Only 22 states and the
District of Columbia reported coverage for
nicotine addiction treatment services under
Medicaid, including only 19 of the 40 states
with lawsuits against the tobacco industry to
recoup Medicaid costs of smoking. These 22
states were California, Colorado, Delaware,
Florida, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland,
Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, Nevada,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico,
North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode Island, Vermont,
and Wisconsin. A repeat survey is now
underway to obtain more detailed informa-
tion on these benefits and to update the
findings.1

We estimate that Medicaid provides health
insurance coverage for five million or more
smokers, including about 70% of all
pregnant smokers. Like their counterparts
covered under private health insurance,
Medicaid smokers need access to readily
available, evidence-based nicotine addiction
treatment resources and services. Treat-
ment for nicotine addiction is more
cost-eVective than many other medical
interventions that are routinely covered
under Medicaid. Brief quit-smoking advice
and counselling from a primary-care
provider combined with transdermal
nicotine are estimated to cost only $263 per
successful quitter.2

At the time of the 1997 survey, many
states were in the process of moving their
Medicaid beneficiaries into fully capitated
managed care. Almost half of all Medicaid
beneficiaries (47.8%) were in some type of
managed care in June 1997—up from 23.1%
in 1994.3 This shift to managed care
represents a unique “window of
opportunity” for states to mandate coverage
for tobacco treatment services for their
Medicaid enrollees. Contracts negotiated
between the State Medicaid agency and
private health plans oVer an important
mechanism for building the assessment and
treatment of nicotine dependence into
standard basic health care services provided
for all Medicaid beneficiaries. In addition,
these contracts can establish systems of
quality assurance and performance measure-

ment. Such eVorts are particularly important
because of the high prevalence of smoking
among Medicaid beneficiaries, including
those enrolled in managed care. A survey
of adult Medicaid members of five
health maintenance organisations in
Michigan showed a smoking prevalence of
44%.4

Therefore, we urge the tobacco control and
public health communities to work with their
state Medicaid agencies to incorporate
explicit language in their managed-care con-
tracts, policy briefs, lawsuit provisions, and
Medicaid formularies to ensure nicotine
treatment coverage under Medicaid. In states
with actual or potential revenues from
tobacco excise tax increases or litigation
settlements or awards, it is important to seize
available opportunities to designate funds to
help support Medicaid coverage of tobacco
treatments.
At a minimum, the standard benefit for

nicotine addiction treatment under
Medicaid should cover: (a) health plan or
provider payment for “basic” tobacco
treatment interventions for all who use
tobacco products, including brief provider
quitting advice and counselling along with
pharmacotherapies approved by the US
Food and Drug Administration as appropri-
ate; and (b) health plan or provider payment
for the delivery of more specialised or inten-
sive treatments for the smokers who require
them.
These recommendations are consistent

with the US Agency for Health Care
Policy and Research (AHCPR) guideline5

and with recommendations recently set forth
by the Center for the Advancement of
Health.6

Preliminary interviews with tobacco
control advocates in several states in March
1998 indicated that state Medicaid agencies
can use their purchasing power, regulatory
authority, and convening capacities to
encourage healthcare systems to deliver
evidence-based nicotine addiction treatment
for all smokers. In Oregon, for example, state
Medicaid contracts with managed-care plans
include participation in selected prevention
provisions.Medical directors participating in
the Oregon Health Plan, the state’s Medicaid
managed-care programme, adopted tobacco
cessation as their prevention priority in
December 1997 and are now implementing
a modified version of the AHCPR guidelines
throughout their plans. In Michigan, a
recently issued Medicaid policy brief lists
nicotine treatment replacement therapies
that are covered under Medicaid beginning
in 1998. We urge that others explore
these programmes as models for their own
states.
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Errors in using tobacco withdrawal scale

EDITOR,— Several scientists and clinicians
have used a tobacco withdrawal scale either
received from us or based on our published
work. We would like to make some
suggestions about use of our scale to
minimise misinterpretation.
First, the name we prefer is the

“Minnesota Nicotine Withdrawal Scale.”
Second, total withdrawal scores are often
reported; however, there is some variance in
which symptoms are included and thus
scores across studies are not comparable.
Many researchers include drowsiness,
fatigue, gastrointestinal complaints, head-
aches, and somatic complaints as scale items
because we measured them in our earlier
articles. Although a few studies have found
evidence of these as withdrawal phenomena,
most work indicates these are not valid meas-
ures of nicotine withdrawal.1 2 Many also
omit depression, which was not included in
our 1986 study but data collected since then
show depression to be a valid withdrawal
symptom for some smokers.2 3 Some include
craving and some do not. Craving was
included in our original scale as it was
included in the versions of nicotine
withdrawal in the third edition and revised
third edition of Diagnostic and statistical
manual of mental disorders. Craving has been
dropped in the fourth edition (DSM–IV).4

We believe that if craving is queried, it should
not be included when calculating a total
withdrawal summary score so that the total
score represents a sum of DSM-IV items and
because there is evidence that craving
behaves diVerently from other withdrawal
items.5

In summary, we believe the most appropri-
ate scale is one that includes only seven
DSM–IV items: depression, insomnia,
irritability/frustration/anger, anxiety, diY-
culty concentrating, restlessness, and in-
creased appetite/weight gain (the eighth item,
decreased heart rate, is not detectable on a
self-report scale). Items can be rated on an
ordinal scale with 0 = not present, 1 = mild,
2 = moderate, and 3 = severe, or on a 0–4
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scale with the additional descriptor of
“slight” between not present and mild, or
using a 100 mm visual analogue scale. The
last measure is probably the most sensitive
but cannot provide an adjective descriptor to
any given value. Whether or not researchers
use only the DSM–IV items, we suggest they
report which items they have included and
the mean score across symptoms rather than
a total score. This will improve comparability
across reports.
Finally, researchers can obtain our

scale and further tips on its use from one
of us (JH: fax +1 802 656 9628;
john.hughes@uvm.edu; DK: fax +1 612 626
5168; hatsu001@tx.umn.edu).

Other withdrawal scales can be obtained
from Doug Jorenby (fax: +1 608 265 3102;
dej@ctri.medicine.wisc.edu), Nina Schnei-
der (fax: +1 310 478 6349; ngs@ucla.edu),
or Saul ShiVman (fax: +1 412 687 4855;
shiVman@pinneyassociates.com).
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